
He is Gone  
You can shed a tear that he is gone 

Or you can smile because he has lived 
You can close your eyes and pray that he will come back 

Or you can open your eyes and see all that he has left 
Your heart can be empty because you can't see him 

Or it can be full of the friendship you shared 
You can turn your back on tomorrow and live as yesterday 

Or you can be happy for tomorrow because of yesterday 
You can remember him and only that he is gone 
Or you can cherish his memory and let it live on 

You can cry and close your mind, 
be empty and turn your back 

Or you can do what he would want: 
smile, open your eyes, love and go on. 

 
 

Our Friendship 
I knew from the first moment I met Brian that I would prefer to be 

working with him, rather than against him. 
He was a shop steward in the Electrical Engineering Union and      

I had just been employed as his factory manager. 
Our first meetings were difficult as change was necessary and 

Brian, who had been pressured by his work mates, had to take a 
hard line.                                                                                                 

We both agreed that establishing a trust in each other was the only 
way forward so we did and we kept that trust in for over              

forty years.  
Brian was intelligent, skilful, diligent, hardworking, trustworthy 
and honest, he had all the all traits of a very special person but 

above all he was my friend.  
We worked hard and played hard and had some wonderful happy 

times together. 
Thank you for that Brian, it was a pleasure. 

Bob  
You will be sorely missed 

Thoughts and Memories of our Dear Friend               
Brian Walker 

 

 
Brian as the Head of the Bedfordshire           

Demonstration 
Team 

 

                                       
Happy have we met - Happy have we been                 
Happy may we part – Happy meet again                                                                 

R J Curson 



Selected Messages from Friends in Bedfordshire                           
Tony, Nick, Martin, Barrie, Trevor, Richard, Terry                                 

Steve, Mike 

What truly dreadful news. Brian will be very sorely missed you always knew you 
were in for a treat when Brian took the Chair during one of our Demo' Team 

outings. May his dear soul rest in everlasting peace.  

He was a lovely man and a wonderful friend. Such a sad loss to us all. I’ll 
always remember his warmth and kindness to me when I was the newbie 

in the team. RIP Brian. Such sad news. 

Brian will be sorely missed by us all RIP my Dear Friend                      
Very sad news, a true friend and great company  

He was a lovely man and a wonderful friend. Such a sad loss to us all 

That's awful.  I so enjoyed my days with you and Brian.  He was an 
absolute star!! Our thoughts are with his family at this sad time 

So sorry, a great loss to all in general and to freemasonry in particular 

My sincere condolences to you on the very sad passing of your very close 
and long-time friend, Brian. I know you had worked together 

 for so many years - we will all miss his quiet, positive energy and 
 sincerity - a lovely man in every respect!! 

My thoughts are with you and his family at this very difficult time 
 

So shocked and saddened. Brian will be missed very much 
God bless him. Please pass on my sincere condolences 

 

Many Condolences from Friends at VS Eng, Estil, 
Comau and LMC 

 
Campbell, Marcus, Bernie, Brenden, Neil, Jane, Debbie, J.R.      

and many more 
 

From all at Panmure Lodge and Chapter 
 

BRIAN COSHALL, MICHAEL J UWINS, GORDON A UWINS, IAN E PRICE, 
JOHN M TAIT, DAVID A WILLIAMS, CAMPBELL S NOON, GEOFFREY B 

HIGGS, LEE J REYNOLDS, CAVAN J C POWER, STEVEN K RAWSON, 
MALCOLM H HARE, BERNARD RAIKES, EDMUND SMITH, SIMON 

SCOTT SMITH, BEN ALLEN, MARK FENN, PAUL R HAYNES, JAMES       
F CROMBIE, STEPHEN J CROMBIE, GRANT M CONVEY, KEVIN B 

COLCLOUGH, KEVIN EVERETT, THE REVERENED                     
BENJAMIN WIEITZMAN 

 
ROBERT LOVESEY, JOHN ROGERS, GEORGE SOUTER, JOHN LOADER, 

RAY AMOS, MICK DOOLING, PETER GIBBS, HUGHIE HILUK, DAVID 
WILKINSON, STEVE NORMAN, BILLY BLYTH, 

DAVE LAWLER, JOHN MORRIS 

                                                                                                       
From Friends at Ford Motor Company Jaguar, Land Rover and 

General Motors 

Condolences from friends from home and abroad 

  London, Kings Lynn, Birmingham, Southampton  

Belgium, Germany and America                                                                          

Brian came into contact with many people during his lifetime              
and we have no doubt that he left a lasting legacy of goodwill                                                              

                                                                                        


